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The abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS)

is a fairly common phenomenon in a busy acute

surgical setting. It is characterised by adverse

physiological and clinical conscquences that occur as a

result of an acute increase in intra-abdominal pressure

(lAP), usually from intra-abdominal hemorrhagc. ACS,

\\ hich often rema in unrecogn ised, Illall ifests as decreased

card inc Olltput, increased periphera I res istance, 01 igu rial

anuria, increased airway pressure, decreased lung

compliance. hypoxia and bacterial translocation (1-4).

Decompression of peritoneal cavity results in prompt

improvement (1,5.6). An understanding of the

pathophysiologic changes caused by abnormally raised

intra-abdominal pressure is. therefore, essential for

identification of high-risk patients and formulation of

appropriatc treatment plans. Failure to identify and treat

ACS is invariably fatal.

ACS has been recognised in some or the other form

b) physiologists and physicians for the last 90 years.

and by surgeons for a quarter of century.

In 1911, Emerson (7) noted on the basis of

experimenta I stud ies, that small an imals died if IAP was

elevated to the tune of 27 to 46 cm of water which

appeared to be due to respiratory compromise.

Thorington and Schmidt (8) were of the opinion that

incrcascd lAP affected renal function in a ~atient with

malignant ascites, whose urine output improved

following paracentesis. They demonstrated in canine

models that oliguria occurred when lAP was between

15 and 30 mmllg and anuria developed with pressure

>30 mmHg. In 1931, Overholt (9) reported a technique

to measure lAP by using a fenestrated catheter connected

with a novel transducer. In 1948 Gross (10) noted that

nconates are at a risk of death shortly after forceful

closure of abdominal wall which, in turn, led to

respiratory embarrassment and cardiovascular collapse.

Anesthesiologists and gynecologists, involved in

laparoscopic surgery. became aware that elevation of

lAP had profound and potentially hazardous effects on

the cardiovascular system (2,6). Kron el. at. (6)

standardized thc method for measuring lAP with the

aid of Foley'S catheter.

Cirrhosis with chron ic ascites is a potential

causc of ACS. The removal of ascites in patients

with lAP >25 Cm of H,O has been sho\\n to improve

cardiac output, pulmonary compliance and renal

function (20).

Etiological Factors

Normal mean intra-abdominal pressure IS zero.

Increased intra-abdominal pressure occurs in a number
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Tabcll

Factors causing abdominal compartment syndrome

of clinical situations, including intra-peritoneal

hemorrhage (1,12,13), intestinal obstruction. ascites (14).

coagulopathies, abdominal aOl1ic surgery, elective major

surgery (1,2), hepatic transplantation (I), severe

abdominal injury accompanied by visceral swelling,

hematoma or useofabdominal packs (1.2.12,13.15-18),

use of pneumatic anti-shock garment (19), and peritoneal

insu fflat ion during laparoscopic procedures (3) as shown

in Table I.

The mechanisms culminating in an ACS are usually

multifactorial. A typical scenario occurs in a patient who

has sustained traumatic injury and receives a large

volume ofnuids for resuscitation resulting in an increase

in interstitial fluid volume. The ensuing visceral and

retroperitoneal cdema is aggravated by one or more of

Ihe faclors like shock, ischemia, resuscitation induced

reperfusion edema, prolonged evisceration and

temporary mesenteric venous obstruction caused by

surgical manipulation or employment of hemostatic

packs.

Pathophysiological changes in ACS

(a) Cardiovascular ~Y!i'leJ1l

Increased lAP significantly decreases cardiac 0111

(11.21.22). This phenomenon has been observed 1\;
intra-abdominal pressures as low as 10-15 mmH

(22,23). Decreased cardiac output is related to inere

systemic vascular resistance. decreased venous ret

(11,19,21.22) and elevated intrathoracic

Elevated lAP IS directly transmitted

retroperiloneal veins resulting in pooling of blo

caudally and decreased flow in inferior vena cava (IV(

In addition, functional narrowing of IYC occurs J

proximal to hepatic vein due to elevated c1iaphragm3t

crura. Furthermore raised lAP elevates diaphragm \"'hl

consequently, decreases cardiac compliance a

ventricular filling.

(b) PI/lmol/llry;yslem

Elevated diaphragm causes reduction in thora,

volume and lung compliance. Peak airway press

(PAP) and mean airway pressure (MAP) arc elel·

in patients on ventilator, in order to deliver opli

tidal volume (1,22). Pulmonary vascular resistance

raised and ventilation-perfusion mismalch;

common occurance (I). Al1erial blood gas measurerm

show hypoxemia, hypercarbia and respiratory acid,

(5,14). Cu I'en el. al. (1) noted dramatic improvemenl

PaO/FiO, following abdominal decompression

patient with ACS. Burch el. al. (13) and Morris 'I

(16) documented that PAP in excess of 80 em H

returned to near nOrlnal a ner abdom inal decompressl

(() ReI/III. ;yslem

Renal dysfunction is contributed by reduced car

output leading 10 fall in renal perfusion, compresSi

renal arteries and COl1ex leading to increased inlra·r

vascular resistance (24). Compression of renal veinsa

to intra-renal vascular resistance (24-26).

• In(~slinal obstruction
• Ruptured aortic aneurysm
• Mesellteric venous thrombosis
• rcnsion pneumoperitoneum

• PcnlOnitis
• Intraperiwl1cal and retroperitoneal

hemorrhage
• Post-resuscitation visceral edema
• Post-operative peritonitis
• Intra-ahdominal abscess
• Acute gastric dilatation
• Intraperitoneal hemorrhage
• Laparoscopic procedures
• Pneumatic antishock garl1l~nl

• Abdominal packing
• Redtlclion of massive parietal hernia
• Abdominal closure under excessive

tension.
• AscilCS

• Large abdominal tumor.

1. Spontaneous

3. Post-operative

4. Iatrogenic

2. Post-traumalic

A. ACUTE

B. CHRO IC
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Tabcl2

Pathophysioiogiclli changes occuring with raised
intra-~lbdomimllpressure

(tI) Splallchnic ischel11ia and bacteria! trallslocatioll

Barnes e/. al. demonstrated that as lAP of 40 mm Hg

leads to a 360/0 reduction in cardiac Olltput with even

greater reduction in blood now to the celiac, superior

mcsenteric and renal arteries, 42%. 61 % and 70%

respectively (27). Diabel el. al. (4) demonstrated that

IAPof20 to 25 mm Hg for 60 minutes '''''''Hion leads to

the loss of intestinal barrier function and resultant

'\Qlterial translocation. Endotoxemia resulting frol11

bacterial translocation may trigger cascade of events

cullllinaling in multiple organ failure (Table 2).

abdominal packing as a part of staged laparotomy.

Volume resuscitation and positive pressure ventilation

are required in patients with increased lAP. Direct

measurement of lAP can be monitored by using an

indwelling Foley's catheter (6).

Abdominal decompression is the mainstay in the

management of ACS (6,22,24,25). Kron e/. al. (6) have

used an IA Pof25 mm or higher as a criteria for an urgent

decompression laparotomy. Initial improvement in shock

and respiratory insufficiency is followed by transient

episodes of hypotension on occasions (1,16). Transient

hypotension is rare in patients who are not volume

depleted (29).

Hypovolemia significantly amplifies the deleterious

cardiac effects of elcvated lAP (21). Therefore,

ma intenance of normal card iac output in the presence of

an elevated IAP req uires intravascular volume e~pansion,

even when the indices of cardiac filling are already at

normal or elevated (Table 3).

Tabel3

Changl:s

.1 kart ratt:

• Pulrnom)r~ capillClr~ \\cdgl.' prc-ssurc

• Central Vl;11011S pr..::;sun:

.Ive pressure
• Sysh.:mic \ascular resistam:c

• V~nolls rellirn

• Vi.scl.'nll blood 110\\
• Cardiac output

.\. CardiO\ascular Function

• Visceral blood 110\\ .J..
,Bact~rial translocation and Intestinal barrier

rallure l'

Principles of management of ACS

Tlte patients, at a risk of developing ACS, include

I"jnr nbdominal trauma especially those who require

In order to prevelll hemodynamic decompensation

during reoperation in trauma patients, intravascular

volume should be restored, oxygen delivery be

maximized, hypothermia and coagulopathy, needs to be

corrected (16). If transfusion requirements are

unrelenting inspire of cOl11rol of hy~othertnia and

coagulopathy, prompt re-exploration is essential.

Development of anuria or refractory hypoxemia due to

ACS also mandates prompt re-operation. The abdomen

m"y be opened or peritoneal drains may be placed in the

ICU as a desperate measure. In order to prevent adverse

effects of anaerobic metabolites, mannitol and sodium

Recommendation

Maintain normovolemia
Ilypervolemia resuscitation
Decompression

Decompression ;LJHI re-exploration

I 10-15 em ofWalcr
II 16-25 em ofwmer

III 26-35 cm of water

IV >35clllofwatcr

Grade Bladder pressure

• R.:n;11 v~il1 pressure

• Rcnal blood nO'...
• Glollu:rular liltralion rate
,l ,rin~ output

• P~a" inspiratory pn:ssun:
• Intra-thoracic pr~ssure

• Pulmonary cOl1lpliallc~

• Vital capacit~
• Functional n:sidual capal:it)

R~nal Function

B Pulmonary Function

I) GUI
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viscera. Fascial closure is attempted six to twelve months

later by using bi latera Imed i~a Iadvancement of the rectus

abdominis muscle and its fasci. with or without skin

relaxation incision (33,35).

Conclusions

Rl'fl'rl'IlCCS

ACS, a not so ullcommon phenomenon. is associatf1:

with Illultiple organ system dysfullction. Unless it is

the mind of treating team, it would not be possiblo

diagnose it in time. Hypervolcmic resuscitation ar

positive pressure ventilation are required in early slat'

of ACS. Placemelll of drains in peritoneal cavit) ill

desperatc measure in ICU may be life saving. Ear

decompressive celiotomy is the key to successfi

management. Closure of the abdominal wall foJlo\~1

decompression some times may be a challengi

problem. Tight closure should be avoided.

bicarbonate have been recommenJed (16). Use of

\-asoconstrictor agents during decompression to prevent

Ihe sudden drop of blood pressure has been suggested

(30).

Abdominalreclosure should be attempted on Iy in well

resuscitated patients when tissue oxygenation,

hypovolemia, hypothermia and coagulopathy are

corrected. Definitive closure should be allempted when

it is feasible to achieve complete fascial closure. This

can be achieved at about three to foul' days after injury

when there is reduction in visceral and parietal abdominal

edema (34,35). This state is heralded by brisk diuresis,

negative fluid balance, diminishing abdominal girth, and

decreassing peripheral edema. Mesh can be used for

staged abdominal wall reconstruction as an alternative

which is left in-situ for two weeks and then replaced

with partial thickness skin grafts over the granulating

Rowlands el. 01. (31) recognised the complications

of increased lAP and utilised temporary accol1lodaling

abdominal closure. III the patient? having massive

retroperitoneal hematoma, visceral edema and requiring

hemostatic packing, the forceful closure of abdomen

should be avoided (13, 16, 17,32). Leaving the fascia open,

closing only the skin with suture 01' towel clips to protect

the bulging viscera, has been recommended in stich

patients (17). Occasionally, even, skin closure alone can

produce lAP of 50 mm Hg more (13). Rowlands el. 01.

(3 I) used si last ic sheets sutured to the fascia and crealed

"cheminey" to overcome the problems associated with

skin closure (13,16,31). "Bogota bag" a 3 liter

genitourinary irrgation bag is most cost effective (13).

The irrigation bags are sUlUred to each other as it is

necessary to creatc an appropriate size cover by

suturing it to the fascia using 1-0 or 2-0 running

monofilament nylon suture. A plastic stomal bag is

attached to a closed drainage system and is placed over

a hole in Bagota bag to drain the fluid accomulating

inside the abdomen.
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